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Clear Creek
i COALS

Vj By specifying these two
r tried and true fuels, you

ik are always certain of all
T your good money can buy

la western coaldom.

They are the standards
IJSik, by which all western coals

1

years.
have been judged for 25

The screening process in
use insures cleanliness and

I Jr freedom from slate and
j l foreign matter.
I f( Mined and Shipped
I 1 Exclusively by

I flj UTAH FUEL CO.

I BINGHAM and GARFIELD

'

j J RAILWAY

The Sceale Mme t

If BINGHAM
if "Wfcere Copper In Klv'
V "' " Passenger train schedule
I now in effect

II Leave Salt Lake City
II No. 109 6:56 a. m.
U No. Ill 3:16 p. ra.

m Arrive BlaKkam.11 No. 109 8:25 a, m.
I No. Ill 3:85 p. m.

r'n- - Leave Blaa-kam- .

I PJr No. 112 4:00 p. ra.
f V Arrive Salt Lake CltT.ei No. 110 10:05 a.m.'"1 112 6:80 p. m.
I

A H. W. STOUTIUNBOROUOn,

5fA Aast General PaasengeV Agent,
iuft 1 Molntyra Building
wary phono watch 14c

fDiV Salt Lake CUV. Utah.

Smart H
Up-to-the-min- ute H
Hats shown H
in this Shop at H
all times M

Hats for women of discrimi- - ifnation who wish quality,
style and exclusiveness at !H
the most reasonable prices iH

from $10.00 and upward. ifl
New models from our New H
York representative every H

High Class H
Useful and Youthful H

Mourning Hats

A("'- - We sell, rent and

f "aaagaaarj repair Sewing
f aBl Machines Waih- -

a ins Machine.

I3r SEWING MACHINES H
K&jKHBlwd From $6.00 Up

fiy'jiai WALKER ELECTRIC HMJ 5f supply co. H'i222& 169 Stato Was. 4703 H
Ope AJI Night Tei. Wat. 84 ,HUNDERTAKERS AND 'aHBHBAI.UBR8. iaH

S. D. EVANS i HModern Establishment IHNew Building- - '.H48 Stat St. Salt Lake City H

IN TIME OF WAR M
PREPARE FOR SaH

PEACE. H
Conserve your re. 'M

sources, build up your g&j H
checking account, and 2$) H
your savings account, Jraj H
and be ready to take u)j H
advantage of opportu- - ' rcppjStPa H

I W?!kir Brothers 11 I
BANKERS

JH

WARTIME FADS IN PARIS
By Dorothy Constantino.

FORSOOTH the'Paris that captured
a mail. But the Paris

of the French people that sent her
men to capture Berlin is Undoubtedly
a woman.

IFoolish, you say! Yet down, in ytiur
respective right and left ventricles,
there must Ma the firm Conviction that
the pronoun "she" and Berlin, would
mix together as easily as Ally and a
Hun.

While some people were hoching
and kamerading td their heart's Co-
ntent while these people ordered a fe-

male termagant called Bertha td send
wder hymn's of hate to Paris while

Herr Hohenzollern dispatched Gothas
to drop kultured bombs on dangerous
women and Children Parid Smiled.
She covered her wounds and smiled.

So brave was she that you say the
feminine pronoun would be apropos to
the J' t, only. But not at all, for
with t' msistency that marks a wo-

man But. .ughed at the flaming death
that fell from a Hurl-invade- sky, yet
hung around her necks that memor-
able pair of good luck Gollywogs, Ne-nett- e

and Rintlntln. She covered the
tomb of Napoleon wtih sandbags and
dared her enemy to make her less
lovely in her women. So while the
Arch of Triumph cowered behind
sandbags, the French woman's skirt
grew shorter and shorter. Indeed it's
well that peace has come at the rate
that the shrinking took place.

And out of the dangers of warfare
many of the jolly foibles of the hour
found their inspiration.

"When Bertha started her ditty of
powder and flame, when she sent her
present of death to the children who
played in the park, all unknowing of
the fact that they were a menace to
God's chosen, what did the French wo-

man do? She put upon the wrist of
Marie a fine silver chain and a plaque
upon which her name might be en-

graved. Yes, as much as the aviator,
did little Marie need it. And for an
extra safeguard against the violence

of warfare, shall we say? another
might gird the ankle of Marie. Muni-

tion workers also wore these identifi-
cation bracelets and many were the
novel shapes, in rectangular and lo-

zenge form, that they took. As for the
gay young things, Gaby Deslys and
her fair steter, gold was used and in-

set diamonds were the smart thing
when worn on the ankle.

Then those sand bags! Looking at
them from any angle, they could not
be called things of beauty, and it
seemed they would be necessary nuis-

ances forever. But are wo down heart-
ed? No. So the sand bag that banked
up Notre Dame and the Louvre was
turned into the fad of the hour. Every-
thing wore a sand bag dresB. Face
powder which was accustomed to dwell
in delicately tinted boxes found Itself
in a paper sand bag, resplendontly
striped with the national colors of the
Allies. The French dame took her
toilet soap out of a sand bag and many
of the novelties masked themselves in
this form.

And then the government announced
that silk must not be used for the mak-

ing of those little red and green rib-

bons that graced each Christmas pack-
age. Ciel! What to do! Quite simple,
said the merchants, and all the ribbons
being sold this year for that purpose
are of cotton, and the colors are truly
correct ones, blue, white and red.

When the night is lit by the flash
of exploding bombs and tracked by
the detonation of shells, not to men-

tion the cries of the wounded, it is
rather disturbing. One la apt to be a
trifle hurried in the trip from the
third floor to the cellar. So to safe-

guard the Parisian from a broken neck
in the perils of the journey down-

wards, there was invented a brass
match box wtih a candle on top, wait-i- n

gto be lighted at the first chance.
"If they will throw things at us,"

they said with a glance northwards,
"we will have to show them how much
we care." So while the poilus were
turning the other cheek in a slightly
brusque way, the French woman plant-
ed a shell upon her writing desk in
the form of the ink bottle in which she
dipped her pen to tell him her love
was ever the same. Who shall say
the pen is not mightier than the sword
when fed by a shell?

And for no reason whatever, which
is quite the best reason of all. Paris
for the last two months has become
perfume-mad- . Perfume shops have
have sprung up by magic and to them
the French woman goes. But due to

the war, glass has become more preci-
ous than (but you know the rest)
so the perfume makers were momen-
tarily stumped. Ah, but for a moment,
it took but that to find a remedy.
And now when the limousine draws up

to the curb, the grand dame alights
holding perfume bottle in hand. But
it is empty, mind you; empty until it
has been weighed. Then the favorite
Houbigant or Itigaud is chosen and
bearing the full perfume bottle the
grand dame rolls away.

This is Paris, during the war. In
truth is she not a woman- - And if this
is Paris of the war, what can the
Paris of peace bo? Seattle Town
Crier.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.

Greatest care should be used in the
selection of books for children. Our
children's department has our con-

stant attention and is our greatest
pride. You will be pleased with our
beautiful stock this year, and so will
the children. Deseret News Book

Store, No. 6, Main street.

TWO EXCELLENT BOOKS FOR
GIRLS BY SALT LAKE WOMEN.

"Carlta," by Amy Blanchard.
MChicken Little Jane," by Lily Muil-sel- l

Ritchie, at the Deseret News
Book Store, No. 6, Main streot.

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Do you know of anything that will
better express the spirit of friendship

emphasize more the Christmas joy
or Is less affected by the price?

Deseret News Book Store, No. 6, Main
stret.


